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Look altho Bargains!

V ' :
: AT THE: : V ' ''

ID AND WELL "KNOWN STAND,

REGULAR

Clearing Sale !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

. Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
GEiiTS' Fumisiig GOODS,

Laces ami

: Wiiieiies
SOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

x And the Sale will be con-tina- ed

until all is disposed
: of. v A special opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores ' to replenish., their

'
stock.: '""

Call and Price these Goods,

$4. HARRIS,
--KT THE--

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Young & Kss,
ci2GKsnitn & wacon saoD

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all
' '

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality.

. Tlntf Street opposite tne old Lielie Stanl

If 7011 take piUa It is because you have never

S. 8. Headache and liver Cure.
It works bo nicely, cleansing the liver and

Kidneys; acta an a mild physio without causingpun ur mioaness, ana aoes nos BHjp you irora

Wo try It 1. to become av friend to It.
For Bale by all druggists.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE. RESTAURANT

la the New ' Frame Building on
"SECOND STREET, Next to the

- Diamond Flouring Hills.

. First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours
Only White Help Employed. '

Jilt!
First of Onr New

irushers

Latest

PEASE & MAYS

Spring Dry Goods;
The Largest
Variety, the '

Summer Dress Goods,
The Prettiest Most Fash:
ionable Shades. stock.

- -- -r In

es

by

ALL.

)
uny

U

the
See onr

to

3

the Most

We

Price - and

i n ers

LEADING .

-

.

AND

Williams Uos raints.
ARE--

'The

Cuffs, Ties, Hats, Etc.,
sell "MANHATTAN""

Fine
every Size,

new line of Lawn Tennis

a. &

Snip
--THE LEADING

"v'v : jE "CX DES. 353 "0" iS ;
-

Handled Three
ALSO

flledietoes airi
.HbySE PAIflTS
for Fine and the only agents

ine ior ine
--WE

A

THE

in

The in
Finest Line of Key West and Cigars

A nan fX TrtoilT .U .

129 Second Street, "

JuL--d t)o

Patterns,

Goods Arrive

Mm
Styles

Stock, Complete
Best Assorted Selections.

Width.

K ly

Registered Druggists.

Druggists Saadfies,
OILS GUSS

Dalles, Oregon

Gents? Furnishing Goods,
Collars,

SHIRTS.

Footwear,
Shpeg:';!;"

jvi. wiiiLtmms co.

DRUGS

ZDSL 'Gr

Patent

Agents Murphy's Varnishes
onerwin,

Largest Dealers' Wall Paper,
Imported Domestic

MAN JUST NOWHERE.

'
The FetotioBfifWoiaiisMJlalJs Begin

. V ;V Session. -;

THIS IS WOMNAS DAY IN CHICAGO.

Some Well Known Representatives of

. Their Rights Still Aliye.

MASSACHUSETTS IS IN THE LEAD.

Not Here to Nominate a President,
for Social and Literary Org-anl-.'- -

' ' cation Minor Mention.

Chicago, May 10. Several car loads
of femininity have reached this city the
past few days, from various portions of
the continentrv They .are not here to
nominate a president, but to attend the
bienmal meeting of the general federa
tion of Womans' clubs, which is to meet
tomorrow for a three days' session.
ims leaeration 01 womans' clubs, is a
dub of clubs, being composed entirely
of social and literary clubs for women.--

There were at first about 60 clubs in the
federation, bat there are now nearlv
thrice that number. ; Under the eaderr
ship of Mrs. Charlotte Emerson ' Brown
of Orange, N. J., the president of the
federation, the work is assuming a char-
acter and proportions of which even its
most enthusiastic promoters did not
dream. Massachusetts has been from
the first the banner, state in the federa
tion in respect to the number and char
acter of its clnbs, though Ohio is a very
close second. Among those here are
Mrs. Kate Tannatt Woods, Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, Mrs. Edna Dean Cheney,

IMra. Thomas Mack and many others,
oomroi wees repreaenB several eiUDfl?
for instance : Mrs. Woods is the presi
dent of the Unique Thought and Work
club of Salem, Mass., besides, holding
membership . in the. New England
Womans' club, the Womens' Press aeso
ciation, the Charity club, the Relief
corps, the Wintergreen clubr the Na
tional Press association, the Unity Art
club and others. The New England
Womens' Press, association,, an organi
zation which ranks among the first of
Boston's clubs, is represented by Miss
Alice Stone Blackwell, and Mrs. Eliza
R. Whiting of the Springfield Republi
can. . Mrs. Harriet H. Robinson of Mai
den, a life long believer and worker in
associations for women, represents the
Old and New of that, city, and will be
among the best known club women at
the convention. At 10:30 a. to., tomor
row an address of welcome is to be given
by the president of the Chicago Woman's
club, and the response, will be made by
the president of the, federation. : After
the business routine of the day is Over,
at 8 p. m., there is to be a social gather
ing at. tjnicago womans - ciud rooms,
Art Institute building. . Address . by
Miss Erances Willard, and also by Mrs.
Charles Henrotin, vice-preside- nt of the
board of lady managers of the Worlds
Columbian exposition.

Sent to Ansrel laland.
Denveb, Col., May 9, The recruiting

officer at Fort Logan was surprised the
other day by the appearance of banker
O. H. Dow) and his son, Clarence L,
Dow, who married Mile. Price, the high
kicker. Mr. Dow intimated that if his
son could pass the necessary physical
examination he would like to enlist in
the United States army as a musician
The recruiting officer sent Clarence with
an orderly' to the post surgeon, who put
the young man through the usual course'
and said he was qualified to serve Uncle
Sam. Mr. Clarence, in violation of good
military discipline; - here . offered Dr,
O'Reilly a cigar. It surprised the doc
tor, but he took it. Clarence, from that
hour,' was a private soldier at $13
month. Mr. Dow explained that for
divers reasons he would prefer that hit
son should not ' be stationed at Fort
Logan. It is too near the scene of his
former disgrace; so he, the musician,
was assigned to the band of - the First
United States infantry, stationed on
Angel island, Sac Francisco harbor. His
instrument is the cornet, with which he
has already made quite a reputation.

J : ; Peary Seller Expedition. '

Philadelphia, May 9. TJhe Academy
of Natural Sciences has chartered the
steamer Kite, for the Peary relief expe-
dition. . ' ;

- Deeming the Demen.
Melbourne, May 9. The execution of.

wire-muraer- er ueemmg oae Been HiedfoiMay 23d.

Romantic Tragedy in AJaecto.
9. A tragedy with a

strong color of romance has just been
enacted in this ancient city, the" birth-
place of Napoleon. ; For months a band
of smugglers and bandits have preyed
npon the .people of this - vicinity, but
always managed to elude thefaatborifies.
Luigi IJetano, the head of the band, dar-
ing one of , his daylight rambles inei
Marietta Fagoa, the - pretty daughter of
a wealthy merchant. In the course of
time he made lier acquaintance, and

Usadft vkdentlovft to her Xh girl recip
rocated hi JeelinK9 zid --alter ard41h
met-a- t night. He soon abducted her 'and
imprisoned her in a cave, where she was j"

held for ransom. The girl's father sus-
pected that she had been secreted at the
headquarters of the band, and instituted
a search. . The whole gang was arrested, .

but the girl was not found.. A peculiar j

feature of the arrest was the frantic j

manner in which Betano resisted the of
ficers. : Some dayB afterward the author-
ities found a cave in a dense forest,
where it proved the robbers had their
headquarters.
an adioininz cave, entrance to which
was obstructed by a door. ; On breaking firu?ed that H the purpose of the em-

it open, they entereda spacious chamber
' t of JaPal1 to personally visit the

filled with valuable booty, and in the Chicago exhibition next year, the
of the apartment wag unfortunate ! fPruation having been furnished to all

Marietta, with her head fallen on her
knees, and her hands clast.pt! in nr.. !

availingprayer. Onexa-mination-
, itwas!

louna tnat sne Had died of starvation.
The bandits has fastened her in their
lair, and being all placed in prison were
powerless to rescue her. . - ,'

. i

Sandwich islands Gomiar in. " j

Washington, May 9. It is said that i

Representative Blount, -- chairman of the
house committee on foreign affaire, has
made a cautious canvass ' among the
leading memliers of the hduse to see
what congressional support can be ob-
tained for a scheme for . the' annexation
of the Hawaiian islands. The matter
has as its origin the belief that it wonld
be more politic for the United States to
secure the possession of the islands than
to allow England to either seize them or
to establish a protectorate there. Dr.
Mott Smith, Hawaiian, minister, when
asked about the matter, said he was not
in the confidence of those who: are re-
ported to be interested in the move, but
said he was not aware of' any such plan.
He said further that if the United States
made Hawaii a fair proposition looking
toward annexation it would be well re-
ceived.

.. Parochial Schools. :

New York, May 9. Dr. McGlynn
lectured last evening in Cooper Union
on the school question. He denounced
parochial schools, and said they had
been established by men who wanted to
see the old order of things revived, who
were out of sympathy with the progress
of the republic, who loved to see mon-
archy established again, and who wanted
to make a living in that way. "In a
short time," he said, "the spirit of free-
dom will assert itself,- - and the liberal
Catholic will then throw off the weight
he has been carrying, and support the
public school system. "

A Strange Case of Lunacy.
Atlanta, Ga., May . 9. One of the

strangest cases of lunacy ever developed
was removed from the Atlanta jail to the
state asylum at Milledgeville today. The
case was that of Tom Wilson, a negro
preacher, who has been in jail for the
last three months, having been taken
there by order of Judee Calhoun on a
charge of lunacy. Wilson is a very in-
telligent negro. About four months ago,
Wilson's son was arrested on a charge of
Durgiary. w tison signed a bond for ins
son's release, and as soon as the boy was ;

out of jail he disappeared, and this drove
his father insane.- - - -

.

Secretary Noble' sod'. ,.-- .'

Washington, May 10. It has just
come to light that while "in New-.Yor- k

'

attending the Grant monument cere
monies, Secretary Noble was served with
papers for libel, in . a suit begun by
William Lapham who was removed from ;jthe office of chief of the stationery divis
ion of the patent office, and in the letter j

vi uiuuiu nit; becretary is alleged to
have used lillous statements against
him. Friends of Lapham assert that
the charges made against him were un-
just, and- - they, proi o le to ventilate the
matter.

WIDE AWAKE JAPAN.

TheMicaito to infill us at the Colmn--

liia Fair M Year.

REPRESENTED THE FOURTH TIME.

Fall of a Pretended Baron in London.

From Drink and Chloral.

OVUTI OF BASK MISCONDUCT.
.

Induced Pupils to I'aivn Articles For
.Money TVklcli'.lie Spent for Drink.

One Year Other Kevt.

Chicago, May 10. Reports are con- -

lne natlve Papers, feuch a visit would
06 unprecedented in the annals of this
colintry'and,ouldnotfan to have the

. . ,culla lur
nlca8 exniDition will be the, fourth at

wh,ch Japan !".U rePresented. The
"ulu' at

weighed 425 tons, and it is estimated by
the official dealing with this matter that
twee that amount ought to suffice for
Chicago. The applications to exhibit
become more and more numerous, and
the number of articles manufacturers
desire to send U already more than seven
times the limit estimated. Of course it
will be impossible for all those articles
to go under government auspices, and
the department has limited the amount
to be sent to 1750 tons. The decision to
do this was arrived at after a consulta-
tion with local governors, and a fixed

rscale of the amount to be sent from each, .

district will be published shortly. : -

A Fallen Tretender.
London, May 9. Dr. John Homfaldt,

who claimed to be aGerman baron, was
caught in the act of robbing a till in
Fleet street on the night of March 27th,
and was convicted and sentenced to
three weeks' imprisonment at hard labor
He had been. employed as tutor in tbe-fami- ly

of an Englishman of wealth, but-ha- d

lost his occupation and-resort- to-th- eft

to obtain money. It transpired at. --

his trial on Saturday that he was form-
erly a tutor at Eastbourne, where he had'
been dismissed for inducing the pupils- - --

under him to pawn, articles of their
clothing in order to buy him drink, and
was guilty of other base misconduct. It .

was also proven that lie was nota baron,
though he was a man of highest educa-
tion, and at one time enjoyed a high po-

sition in cultured and intellectual circles.
His downfall was wrought by indulgence
in drink, and by the chloral habit. He:
was sentenced to a years' imprisonment,
at bard labor.

The Fifteen Acre Fire. '

Detroit, Mich., May 10. On the-nig- ht

of April 27th a fire started in
Chase, Lake county, this state which
consumed fully fifteen acres of the town,
and there was no insurance, except upon
the drug stock of Zeb Ross, in whose
store the fire started. He was charged
with incendiarism and arrested, and is.
now in jail awaiting trial. His clerk
swore that Ross intimidated him and
said that if he, the clerk would burn the
atore he could have a potof money. He

swore that Ross showed him how to
tire it by means of a tallow candle fuse,
and showed him the lest place to putMt.
T,,e citizens threaten g Ross if the
law releases him.

Forcible Measures in China.
New York, May 10. A press special

from Shanghai, via-- London, says the
military students at Shun King have
taken forcible measures to expel the
Briti8i, missionaries. It is claimed that
their action was taken with the conniv-
ance of the viceroy of Sechuen, in which
Shnn King is situated. -

tr additional telegraphic newt, tee 4th

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. 'latest U. S. Gov't Report.


